**SWEEPERS BOXES**

**One box at each location unless otherwise stated**

Abbotsbury Road (j/w Holland Park)
Addison Avenue (j/w St. James’s Gardens)
Addison Road (j/w Holland Park Gardens)
All Saints Road (j/w Tavistock Road)
Basing Street (j/w Westbourne Park Road)
Bina Gardens (j/w Wetherby Gardens)
Bramley Road (j/w with Crowthorne Road)
Canning Passage (j/w Victoria Road)
Chepstow Crescent (j/w Chepstow Villas)
Cheyne Gardens (j/w Cheyne Walk)
Collingham Road (outside St James’s Church) – 2 boxes
Cottage Place (j/w Brompton Road)
Barlby Road (j/w Dalgarno Gardens)
Dilke Street (j/w Tite Street)
Duchess of Bedford’s Walk (j/w Campden Hill)
Edith Grove (j/w Fulham Road)
Egerton Gardens (j/w Egerton Crescent)
Ensor Mews (j/w Onslow Gardens)
Faraday Road (j/w Ladbrooke Grove) - 2 boxes
Finborough Road (outside 62)
Freston Road (j/w Bramley Road)
Fulham Road (j/w Elm Park Gardens)
Hazelwood Crescent (j/w Golborne Road)
Holland Park (j/w Holland Park Avenue)
Hortensia Road (j/w Fulham Road)
Hornton Place (j/w Hornton Street)
Kensal Road (j/w East Row)
Kensington Park Road (by garden railings, opposite Princes House)
Kensington Road (j/w Palace Gate)
Ladbroke Grove (j/w Lancaster Road)
Ladbroke Terrace (j/w Ladbroke Road)
Lansdowne Walk (up from j/w Clarendon Road)
Launceston Place (j/w Cornwall Gardens)
Lexham Gardens (j/w Marloes Road)
Lower Sloane Square (j/w Holbein Mews)
Melbury Road (j/w Kensington High Street)
Melbury Road (j/w Addison Road)
Nevern Square (j/w Warwick Road)
Northpole Road (j/w Highlever Road)
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Pangbourne Avenue (j/w Barlby Road)  
Park Walk (j/w Chelsea Park Gardens)  
Pembridge Place (j/w Dawson Place)  
Pembroke Gardens (j/w Warwick Gardens)  
Pont Street (j/w Cadogan Sq)  
Queen’s Gate Gardens (opposite No.17)  
Queen’s Gate (o/s NCP car park at j/w Harrington Road)  
Queen’s Gate (j/w Cromwell Road)  
Royal Avenue (j/w St. Leonard’s Terrace)  
Russell Road (j/w Holland Gardens)  
Scarsdale Villas (j/w Earl’s Court Road)  
Silchester Road (j/w Lancaster Road)  
Sloane Square (on central island)  
St. Charles Square (opposite St. Charles Place)  
St. Helen’s Avenue (j/w St. Quintin Avenue)  
St. Lawrence Terrace (j/w Chesterton Road)  
Stanley Crescent (j/w Ladbroke Gardens)  
Sydney Street (j/w Cale Street, by phone box)  
The Boltons (south of central island)  
Thurloe Square (j/w Pelham Street)  
West Mall (on footway on southern side)  
Walmer Road (j/w Princedale Road)

TOTAL NO. OF AUTHORISED SITES = 61  
TOTAL NO. OF AUTHORISED BOXES = 63